
head and neck, the most common therapeutic regimen is
still surgical resection. The success of surgical therapy
depends on radical elimination of the primary tumor and
involved lymph nodes. For planningsurgicalstrategy(type
of neck dissection) and deciding whether postsurgical
treatment (radiochemotherapy) is necessary, accurate pre
operative tumor-node-metastasis(ThM) stagingof SCCSis
mandatory.Previously, only morphologicprocedures such
as sonography, CT or MRI were used for staging; how
ever, the morphologic parametersprovided by these pro
cedures are of limited specificity in delineating lymph node
involvement by the tumor.

Metabolic parameters, which are independent of mor
phologic changes, are expected to improve the accuracy of
preoperative ThM staging. Uptake of radiolabeled sub
strates such as glucose or amino acids in tumor tissue can
be used as diagnostic tools. Almost 50 yr ago, Warburg(2)
and Warburget al. (3) documented increased glycolysis in
tumors. Recently, it has become possible to assess regional
metabolismnoninvasively with PET andmetabolic tracers.
By using[â€˜8F}FDG,a glucoseanalog,PETallowsthenon
invasive study ofglucose metabolism in humans(4). FDG
PEThasbeensuccessfullyappliedtoavarietyofmalignant
human tumors, such as brain tumors (5â€”12),lung tumors
(13,14),musculoskeletaltumors(15),pancreaticcancer
(16) and breast carcinomas (17, 18). Reisser et al. (19),
Haberkorn et al. (20,21), Jabour et al. (22), and Lindholm
et al. (23) previously demonstratedthat SCCs of the head
and neck have increased FDG uptake.

The purpose of this study was to answer three clinically
relevant questions:

1. Is there a correlation between quantitatively assessed
FDGuptakein primarytumorsandhistologicgrad
ing?

2. Does[18F]FDGPETincreasethediagnosticaccuracy
of preoperative assessment of primary tumor and
lymph node status in patients with SCCS of the head
and neck?

3. Isattenuationcorrectionnecessaryfordetectionand
staging of head and neck tumors by PET?

Accurate, preoperativeassessment of tumor extent and lymph
node involvementis mandatoryfor indMdualizedtherapy in pa
tients with squamous-cellcarcinomas (SCCs) of the head and
neck region. Metabolic imaging, [18Flfluorodeoxyglucose(FDG)
PET and MRI were compared wfth postoperative,histologictis
sue characterization.Methods: Dynamicand staticPETwith
370 MBq [18F]FDGup to 60 mm postinjectionand MRI were
compared prospectively in 22 patients with head and neck
SCCs. PET resultswithandwithoutattenuationcorrectionwere
compared with postoperativeT and N stages based on patho
logicfindings. Results: Kineticcharacteristicsand tracer uptake
intensityweresimilarin primarytumorsandlymphnodemetas
tases. In both,FDG uptakedid not reacha plateauphase60 mm
poslinjection.There was no statisticallysign@Ã±cantcorrelationof
FDG uptake with plasma glucose level or histologic grading. All
primarytumors were cleaily demonstratedby PET, which
tendedto overestimatetumor size.The sensitivityand specificity
for detecting indMdual lymph node involvementwere 90% and
96%, respectively,for PETand, thus, significantlyhigherfor MRI
(78%and 71%, respectively;p < 0.05). N stageswere correctly
identifiedby MRI in only 4 patients;PET correctlystaged lymph
nodes in 15 of 17 patients. Based on â€œnecksides,â€•the sensitivity
and specificity were higher for PET, 89% and 100%, respec
tively,compared withMRIvalues of 72% and 56%, respectively.
ConclusIon: FDG-PET may be helpful in detecting occult pri
mary tumors with positive lymph nodes.

KeyWords:positronemissiontomography;fluorine-i8-flurode
oxyglucose;magnetic resonanceimaging;squamous-cellcarci
noma
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he incidence of squamous-cell carcinomas (SCCs) of
the upper aerodigestive tract is increasing (1). Unfortu
nately, advanced tumor stages prevail at the time of first

diagnosis. Although chemotherapy and radiation therapy
often are used in the treatmentof patientswith SCCSof the
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Patientno.
(n=22) Sex AgeLocationTStage NGSUV

tumor
(n=22)SIN

lymphnode
metastases

(n=41)1

M 56Hypo42b48.98.9,11.42'
F 59Oro6.47.9, 5.3

5.6,8.63
M 61Hypo22c35.76.7, 5.6

5.6,4.44
M47Oro12b34.95.2,4.8,3.65
M56Oro21313.8â€”6'
M53Hypo8.04.8,3.47*
M 70Oro5.13.7, 5.1

4.2,4.78
M41Hypo32c22.01.49*
M 50Oro7.29.3, 8.2,4.310
M42Hypo22b22.32.0,1.91

1 M 57Hypo12b35.95.7, 7.2
7.8,8.012

M54Oro1043.3â€”13
M52Oro1122.3â€”14
M65Hypo32b28.43.515
M53Oro12b22.53.2,6.816'
M61Oro3.46.517
M38Oro4338.35.9,2.918
F56Oro2125.1â€”19
M53Oro32b37.34.3,1.820
M65Oro2136.42.121
M54Hype20412.8â€”22
M54Hypo22b39.19.1,5.9,4.3Mean

Â±s.d. 54.4 Â±7.8Oro: 13x6.3 Â±3.25.4 Â±2.3Range
38â€”70Hypo:9x2.0â€”13.81.4â€”11.4â€˜Patients

whodidnotundergosurgery.Hype
= hypopharynx;Oro= oropharynx;SUV=standardizeduptakevalue.

TABLE 1
Tumors (n = 22) and Lymph Node Metastases (n = 41)Uptakein Primary

was measured with high-performance liquid chromatography; val

ues above 98% were found.

Beforeemissionscanning,transmissionscans were obtained
for 20 mm over the tumor region, which yielded more than 4
million counts per slice. Patients were intravenously injected with
370MBq [â€˜8F]FDG,anddynamicemissionscanswereobtained(6
x 5 mm or 3 x 10mm). Subsequently,static emissionscansin
two or three contiguous bed positions were obtained; each bed
position encompassed a 10.8-cm axial field view. A schematic
display of the PET protocol is shown in Figure 1. In the firstbed
position, over the tumor region, PET images were corrected for

attenuation.For quantitativeevaluation, regions of interestwere
defined over areas with increased FDG uptake (tumor and lymph
node metastases). Regional FDG uptake was expressed as the
standardized uptake value (SUV).

decay-corrected tissue concentration
SUv =

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Patients
We studied 22 consecutive patients (20 men, 2 women; aged

38â€”70yr; meanbodyweight6&7 Â±12.7kg; meanheight170Â±8.5
cm) diagnosed with head and neck SCCS, as determined by bi
opsy, who were referred to the Department of Otorhinolaryngol
ogy for surgery (Table 1). Exclusion criteria were prior treatment,
known diabetes mellitus or possible pregnancy. All patients Un
derwentpreoperativeendoscopy, MRIand [â€˜8F]FDGPETwithin
2 wk of surgery. Informedwritten consentwasobtainedfrom all
patients.

PET
All patients were studied after an overnight fast. Before PET,

the patient's plasma glucose level was measuredwith a standard
clinical test.

Patients were positioned on a 31-slice whole-body PET scan
ncr,whichhas 16 circulardetectorringsto allowsimultaneous
acquisition of 31 contiguous transaxial images with a slice sepa

ration of 3.375 mm. PET images were generated using filtered
backprojection and corrected for decay. The reconstructed in
plane image resolution was 7 mm FWHM, and the axial resolution
was 5 mm FWHM.

fluorodeoxyglucose was produced by a method modified from
the synthesis of Hamacher et al. (24). The radiochemicalpurity

injecteddose (in nanocuries)/

(in nanocuries per gram)in tumors or metastases

body weight (in grams)

According to Haberkom et at. (21), lymph node involvement
was defined as SUV > 2.0 or, in nonattenuation-corrected images
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370 MBq
F-18

FiGURE 1. Protocolof [18F]FDGPET ex
amination in patients with head and neck
sCC.After20-mmtransm@sbooscanning,dy
namicemissionscanning(6 x 5 mm,3 x 10
mm) was performedover the tumor region.
Two (three) additional bed positions were
addedto coverthe wholeheadand neck re
gionto assesslymphnodestatus.

( additional static emission scans), as the target-to-nontarget â€˜8F

activity ratio > 2.0.
Although T staging of primary tumors is based on anatomic

information, we evaluated tumor extension in neighboring ana
tomic structures by comparing PET images with anatomic maps

and normal FDG distribution in the head and neck region, as
described by Jabour et al. (22).

MRI
MRIwas performedon a Philips(Hamburg,Germany)Gyro

scan (1.5 Tesla). All patients had 24 transversal Ti-weighted slices
before and after intravenouscontrast media [0.1 mmole of gado
linium diethylenetriaminepenta-acetic acid (Gd-DTPA)/kg body
weight], proton- and T2-weighted images [repetition time (TR) in

milliseconds per echo time (â€˜FE)in milliseconds of 600,20; 2000/
80/120].Inaddition,15coronalsliceswereobtainedintheinver
sion recovery (IR) mode (TR 1400 msec, TE 30 msec, inversion
time (TI) 120 msec). Results were coded according to the TNM
classification (25) by an experienced radiologist. Lymph nodes

were classified as positive if their largest dimension was larger
than 1.5 cm.

Endoscopy
All patients underwent preoperativeendoscopywithin 1 wk

before surgery.Duringthis procedure,biopsy sampleswere taken
for preoperative histopathologic examination. Endoscopy was

done by an experienced ear, nose andthroat(ENT) surgeon,who
also performedthe surgery. Endoscopic findingswere classified
preoperatively according to the TNM classification.

Histopathologic ExamInation
The localization of dissected tissue was documented by the

surgeon to allow correlationbetween histologic findingsand pre
operative imaging results. After the specimens were embedded in
paraffin, routine staining was performed. The size of primary
tumorsand lymphnode metastases was measuredin threedimen
sions. Under the assumption of a rotation ellipsoid, tumor and
lymph node volume was calculated as follows:

V = :@:. A . B . C,

with A, B and C indicating the three dimensions (26). Tumor and
lymph node status were coded according to the TNM classifica
tion. In addition, differentiation of the primary tumors was graded
as four groups (Gi to G4: Gi, well; G2, moderately; G3, poorly

differentiated; G4, anaplastic), as given by Hermanek and Sobin
(25).

The results of preoperativeexaminationswere comparedwith
histopathologicclassification,which served as the gold standard.

Statistical Analysis
Values aregiven as mean Â±s.d. Datawere expressed in terms

of sensitivity and specificity and positive and negative predictive
values. A Student's t-test with Bonferroni'scorrection was used
to compare continuous variables in the groups, and noncontinu
ous variables were compared with Fisher's exact test or a chi
square test, depending on sample sizes. Statistical significance

was defined as p values 0.05.

RESULTS

Nine primary tumors were located in the hypopharynx
and 13in the oropharynx.Based on the various test results,
5 patients (patients 2, 6, 7, 9 and 16)were thought to have
inoperableprimarytumors and were referredfor radiation
therapy. No histopathologic data are available for these
patients.

FDG
Extent oIFDG Uptake. All primary tumors were clearly

visualized by PET. Figure2 shows the transverse, saggittal
and coronal nonattenuation-correctedimages of patient 17
whohadSCCof theoropharynx.Thecoronalview clearly
demonstrates multiple cervical lymph nodes with high
FDG uptake on the right side. In addition, one single lesion
is visualized on the contralateral side. All right-sided le
sions were also seen on coronal MRI scans in the IR mode.
The contralateral,histologicallyproved lymphnode metas
tasis with a diameter of 1 cm was not reported to be
suspicious in the MRI report.

FDG uptakewas calculatedfor each tumoror lymph
node in the attenuation-correctedbed position in a sum
image, which consisted of frames 7 to 9 (31â€”60min postin
jection). The SUV in the primary tumor ranged from 2.0 to
13.8, with a mean value of 6.3 Â±3.2. In attenuation-cor
rected images, a total of 41 lymph nodes in 17 patients
could be detected. The SUV in lymph nodes ranged from
LA to 11.4 (mean5.4 Â±2.3). There was no statistically
significant difference between the SUV values in primary
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uptakewithinSCCsoftheoropharynxandinmultiplecervicallymphnodesontherightside.Asingle,left-sidedlesionwithhighFDGuptake
is seenon the contralateraJside.This histologicallyprovenlymphnodemetastasiswas not reportedas suspiciouson correspondingMA!
scansin IA mode(D).

tumors and lymph node metastases (p = 0.24). In 17 pa
tients, a correlation between the SUV of the primary tumor
and the lymph node metastases in the same patient was
possible (Fig. 3). Overall, there was no statistically signif
icant correlation between these two parameters (p = 0M7).
We foundthatpatientswith highFDGuptakein the pri
mary tumors were likely to show high SUV values in their
lymph node metastases. In the same patients, however,
marked differences between individual lymph nodes were
detected (e.g., in Patient9, SUV of the primarytumorwas
7.2 and SUV of the lymph nodes were 9.3, 8.2 and 4.3).
There was also no significantrelationshipbetween the pn
mary tumorsite and FDG uptake [p = 0.42; SUV orophar
ynx (n = 13): 5.8 Â±3.1; SUV hypopharynx (n = 9): 7.0 Â±
3.4].

Time Course of FDG Uptake. FDG uptake in tumor
tissue and lymph node metastasis was calculated for each
time frame. For better comparison between individuals,
the SUV determined in the last frame (51â€”60min) was set
to 100%for normalization.The time course of FDG uptake
in tumors and lymph node metastases are compared in
Figure 4. Both curves demonstrate similar slopes. There
was no statistically significantdifferenceof SUV values for
any time frame. FDG uptakedid not reach a plateau phase
60min postinjection.

Effect of Glucose Plasma Levels. After an overnight
fast, glucose plasma levels determined before FDG injec
tionwere5.1 Â±1.5 mM.Inthisgroupthathadno known
diabeticpatients, therewas no correlationbetween glucose
plasma levels and FDG uptake of primary tumors (p =
0.94) or of lymph node metastases (p = 0.98) (Fig. 5).

FIGURE 4. Time courseof [18FIFDGaccumulationin primary
tumors (n = 22) and lymph node metastases (n = 41) in patients
withSCCsof the headand neckregion.
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FiGURE3. CorrelationbetweenSIN ofprimarytumorsand
lymphnodemetastasisin 17patients.Thereis noStatiStiCallysig
n@cantcorralationbetweenthetwo parameters(p = 0.07),butthere
seems to be a tendency for higher SINs in lymph node metastases
in patientswithhigherSUVs in primarytumors.
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FiGURE5. Fluonne-18FDGuptakeandplasmaglucoselevels
in patients with SCCs of head and neck (22 primary tumors, 41
lymphnodemetastases).There is no correlationbetweenthe two
parameters.

FiGURE7. Correlationof postoperativehistoiogicgradingand
standardized[18F]FDGuptakeinpÃ±marytumors(n= 17)andlymph
node metastases (n = 27) of surgical patients wffl@mhead and neck
SCCs.

PET. In these patients, alldata concerninghistopathologic
classificationcould be obtained (1 woman and 16 men, age
53.2Â±7.6, range38.1â€”65.0).Eightof thesetumorswerein
the hypopharynx and nine in the oropharynx. Except for
Patient 12, who had a tumoron the floor of the mouth and
underwent conservative ipsilateral neck dissection, all
other patientshad radicalneckdissectionon the sideof the
tumor.Allpatientswithcarcinomaslocatedin the orophar
ynx also underwent ipsilateral suprahyoidal neck dissec
tion. In 10 patients, contralateral conservative neck dis
section was also performed. The decision of whether
contralateralneck dissectionwas necessarywas made by
the ENT surgeon,after evaluatingthe results of all preop
erative imaging modalities. For ethical reasons, the PET
results were known to the surgeon preoperatively.

FDG Uptake and Grading
In the 17patientswho had surgery, there were six G2,

eight 03 and three G4 carcinomas. With PET, we were
able to correlategradingand SUV in all 17primarytumors
and in 27 lymph node metastases in these patients. Figure
7 shows the correlation between FDG uptake and his
topathologic gradingof the primarytumor and the lymph
node metastases.Therewere no significantdifferencesbe
tween mean SUV values for the differentgradinggroups in
primary tumors or in lymph node metastases. In the lymph
node metastases group, however, the difference in the
mean values between (1) 02 and 04 and (2) 03 and 04
wouldhavebeensignificantwithoutBonferronicorrection,

Effect ofLesion Size. The volume of the primary tumor
and lymph node metastases was determined postopera
tively, as described above. The volume of 17 primaryUt
mors was 6.9 Â±6.0 ml (range 1.0â€”22.2ml); the volume of
27 lymphnode metastaseswas 15.6Â±17.9ml (range1.4â€”
80.1 ml). Only lymph node metastases that could be clearly
identified by PET were correlated with surgical findings.
FDG uptake and lesion volume were compared, as shown
in Figure 6. There was no statistically significantcorrela
tion between these two parameters (volume of primary
tumor compared with SUV, p = 0.09; volume of lymph
node metastases compared with SUV, p = 0.20). There
were eight primarytumors and eight lymph node metasta
ses with a volume smaller than 5.0 ml. After analyzing only

these small lesions, we could not detect a statistically sig
nificant correlation between SUV and lesion size for the

primary tumors (p = 0.59) or lymph node metastases (p =
048). There was also no statistically significant correla
tions if tumor and lymph nodes were examined together (n
= 16, p = 0.43).

Therapeutic Course. The therapeutic regimen (surgery
or primary radiotherapyand type of neck dissection)was
decided by an interdisciplinary conference with experi
enced ENT surgeons, oncologists and radiationtherapists.
Based on imaging results, five patients (2, 6, 7, 9 and 16)
were thought to have inoperableprimarytumors andwere
referredfor radiationtherapy. Seventeen of 22 patientshad
operable lesions and underwent surgery within 2 wk after

FIGURE 6. CorrelatIonbetween[18F]FDG
uptake (SIN) and lesionvolume in patients
withheadandneckSCCs(17primarytumors,
27 lymphnodemetastases).Volumeswere
determinedpostoperativelyIn all tumorsand
in 27 lymphnodemetastases,Inwhichdefin
itivecorrelationbetween PETimages and sur
gicalspecimenwas possibie.
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histologywasthegoldstandard.

LymphnodemetastasesYes

NoPETPositive

NegativeTP
75 FP 19

FN 8 TN 419
83 438

sens 90% spec 96%94

427
521PPV

80%
NPV98%MAIPositive

NegativeTP
65 FP 126

FN 18 TN 312
83 438

sens 78% spec 71%191

330
521PPV34%

NPV95%Neck

sidewithlymph
nodemetastasesYes

No

PET

*@ent@ patients(34necksides)withpostoperativehistopatho
logicalexamination,whichservedasgoldstandard,wereinduded.

TP = true-positive;FP = false-positive;FN = false-negative;TN =
true-negative;PPV= posidvepredictivevalue;NPV= negativepredic
fivevalue;sens= sensitivity;spec= specificity.

which demonstrated a tendency to higher SUV values with
decreasing differentiation.

T Staging
For preoperative staging, MRI, endoscopy and

[â€˜8F]FDGPETresultswerecompared.Thesemodalities
and postoperative histopathologic examination were used
to code tumor extent according to the ThM classification
(25). Tumor staging mainly depends on the assessment of
anatomicinformation,e.g., involvement of neighboringan
atomic structures. Again, postoperative histopathologic
examination served as the gold standard. Of the 17 patients
who had surgery, 5 had Ti, 7 T2, 3 T3 and 2 T4 tumors
(Table 2). All tumors were clearly visualized by all three
modalities. Endoscopy provided the best results, with cor
rect tumorstaging in 10 of 17 patients. Both MRI and PET
correctly staged only seven patients and overstaged about
one half of the patients.

NStaging
Preoperative lymph node status was assessed by MRI

and [â€˜8F]FDGPET. In the 17 patients who had surgery,
521 (15.9%) examined lymph nodes were malignant.

There were two patients with no lymph node involve
ment (stage NO:n = 2) and four patients with only one

TABLE2
Endoscopy, MRI and Fluorine-18-FDG PET Results in

Assessing Lymph Node Metastasesand Tumor Staging
in17Patients*

ipsilateral lymph node with a diameter less than 3.0 cm
(Ni: n = 4). In ii patients with multiple malignant lymph
nodes, 8 had only ipsilateral lymph node involvement
(N2b: n = 8) and 2 also had malignant lymph nodes con
tralaterally (N2c: n = 2). One patient had a lymph node
metastasis with a diameter greater than 6.0 cm (N3: n = 1)

(Table2). In 17patients with 34 neck sides, 18sides had
malignantlymph node involvement.

Based on individuallymph nodes, PET correctly identi
fled 75 of 83 (90.4%)histologically proven malignantlymph
node. Nineteen of 438 (4.3%) benign lymph nodes had
increased FDG uptake as a result of inflammatory reac
tions and therefore were classified as false-positive by
PET. MRIhad a sensitivityof 78%in correctlyidentifying
65of 83 (78.3%)malignantlymphnodes. Becauseof reac
tive enlargement, 126 of 438 (2&8%)benign lymph nodes
were misinterpretedas malignant,which resulted in a spec
i.ficity of 71% (Table 3).

MRI also correctly identified lymph node involvement in
only four patients. Eight patients were believed to have
higher N stages and five to have a lower N stage. Two
patients were falsely thought to have bilateral malignant
lymph nodes. Overall, only 22 of 34 neck sides were cor
rectiy classified for lymph node involvement by MRI. In
PET, there were only two false-negativeclassifications
because of small ipsilateral lymph nodes with diameters of

TABLE 3
Estimatesof Sensitivity,Specificityand Positiveand Negative

PredictiveValues

PositiveTP16FP016PR'100%MRINegative

PositiveFN
sens
TP2

18
89%
13TN

spec
FP16

16
100%

71

8
34

20NPVPPV89%65%NegattveFN

sans5
18
72%TNspec9

16
56%14

34NPV64%
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SWPlasma
glucoselevel
(meanÂ±s.d.)Plasma

insulinlevel
(meanÂ±s.d.)Reference No. MeanÂ±s.d.RangePrimary

tumorsHaberkom
at al. (20) 23* 3.2Â±0.82.3-4.7n.g.tn.g.Haberkometal.(21)

i2@ 3.1 Â±1.12.0â€”5.9n.g.n.g.Lindholm
81al. (23) 5@ 8.10 Â±2.05 5.6â€”10.95.4 Â±0.46.6 Â±3.055*

4.4 Â±1.0 3.3â€”5.910.0 Â±1.756.6 Â±14.9This
study 221 6.3Â±32 2.0â€”13.85.1 Â±1.5n.d.Lymph
nodemetastasesHaberkom

at al. (20) 4* 3.3Â±1.22.3â€”4.6n.g.tn.g.Haberkom
at al. (21) 9â€• 3.2Â±1.22.1â€”5.6n.g.n.g.Undholm

atal. (23) 3' 5.0Â±1.2 4.1â€”6.35.4 Â±0.46.6 Â±3.035*
3.4 Â±I .0 2.2â€”4.210.0 Â±I .756.6 Â±14.9Thlsstudy

41' 5.1Â±2.3 1.4â€”11.45.1Â±1.5n.d.*Only

patientswithSCC,wherefiguresweregwen.ti_2
hrafterlightmeal.@Only
patientswithSCC.â€˜Mer
overnightfast.â€˜200

mlof glu@sesolutioncontaining50g ofglucose1 hrbeforeFDGInjection.â€œOnly
lymphnode metastases ofSCC.n.g.

= notgiven;n.d.= notdone;SW = standardizeduptakevalue;SCC= squamous.celIcarclnomaFDG= fluorodeoxyglucose.

TABLE 4
Comparisonof FDG Uptake of Squamous-CellCarcinomas

i cm and only partialinfiltration(Patients5 and i8) (Table
3).Theother 15patientswere classifiedcorrectly and,in 32
of 34 neck sides, lymph node involvementwas correctly
identified. Importantly, all three patients with bilateral ma
lignantlymph nodes (Patients3, 8 and i7) were correctly
assessed. On the basis of involvedneck sides, we tried to
estimate sensitivity, specificityand positive and negative
predictivevalue and negative predictivevalue (Table 3).
PET revealed i6 true-positive and i6 true-negative neck
sides with no false-positive and only two false-negative
results. These data result in a sensitivity of 89% and a
specificityof 100%.MRIproduced i2 falseresults (7false
positive and 5 false-negative), with i3 true-positive and 9
true-negative identificationsof side involvement, which
resulted in a sensitivity of 72% and a specificity of 56%.

Diagnostic Accuracy of Attenuation-Corrected or
Nonattenuatlon-Corracted PETImages for Staging

In nonattenuation-correctedimages, a target-to-nontar
get activity ratio >2.0 was used as the criterionfor malig
nancy, and the results were compared with those obtained
by attenuation-correctedimages with a SUV >2.0. In all
primary tumors, the SUV and the target-to-nontarget ac
tivity ratio were > 2.0. Similarresults for N stagingwere
found. One of 4i metastatic lymph nodes was missed by
both criteria.The SUVin this lymphnodewas i.4, and the
target-to-nontarget activity ratio was i.6. Overall, there
was no statistically significant difference between attenua
tion-corrected and noncorrected images.

DISCUSSiON

The predominanttype of extracranialtumorfoundin the
head and neck regionis SCC. Tumorsize and lymphnode

involvementlargelydeterminethe treatmentoptionsavail
able to the oncologyteam (27). Previously,clinicalevalu
ation and morphologic imaging procedures were used for
preoperative staging. Because of the low specificity of
these procedures, however, an improvednoninvasivedi
agnostic workup is needed. With the development of met

abolicimagingapproaches,tumortissuecanbe specifically
characterized with tracer techniques.

Fluorine-i8-FDO is transported into the cells of most
tissues by facilitated diffusion, phosphorylated to FDG-6-

P04 and trapped intracellularly (4,28â€”31).Because the
metabolicpathwaysof this tracer are relativelywellknown
(32), [l8}?]p@G PET has been extensively used to study
glucose metabolism noninvasively in humans (4).

Several groups recently reportedthat there is increased
FIX; uptakeinprimarytumorsand lymphnodemetastases
in head and neck SCCS (19â€”21,23).The present study
confirmed these results and indicated that this cancer could
be staged noninvasivelywith FDG-PET.

Extent of FDGUptake
In this study population, FDG uptake was extremely

variable in primary tumors (SUV 2.Oâ€”i3.8)and in lymph
node metastases (SUV i.4â€”ii.4).As shown in Table 4,
Haberkorn et al. (20,21) and Lindholm et al. (23) reported
similar results with highly variable tracer accumulation.
There are several explanations for this heterogeneity.
First, it may be due to a partial volume effect, which thus
underestimates tracer accumulation in small lesions. As
demonstrated in Figure 6, we found no statistically signif
icant correlation between lesion size and FDG uptake.
Even ifonly lesions with avolume <5 ml (which represents
a globewith a diameterof about2cm)were considered,no
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correlation was found. We hypothesized that high FDG
uptake in SCCs compensates for the theoretic decrease of
signal intensity caused by partial volume effects. The sec
ond explanation for the notable variations in SUV in pri
mary tumor and metastases may be the widely accepted
concept of cell heterogeneity in human tumors. The pri
mary tumor may consist of a mixture of cell clones, each

associated with a different metabolic rate. The hypothesis
that lymph node metastases originate from different cell
clones may explain why there was no significant correla
tion between the FDG uptakeof the primarytumorandthe
FDG uptake of lymphnode metastases. Finally, the rela
tive contribution of viable tumor cells may vary in the
primary tumor and in lymph nodes, which results in a
variable mixture of normal, malignant, necrotic and fibrous
tissue.

FDG Uptake Kinetics
Another important factor in the assessment of FDG up

take is the time point of its determination. Lindholm et al.
(23)determinedthe SUV in theirstudy from55 to 60min
postinjection, Haberkornet at. (20,21,33) used 60 to 70 min
postinjection, and Jabouret at. (22) started imaging30 min
postinjection.Time-activitycurves for FDG uptakein head
and neck SCCs are given by Haberkornet at. (20). They
reported an initial maximum about 2 min postinjection
followed by a slightdecrease and a new increase starting30
min postinjection. In their study, Minn et at. (34) found
three different types of FDG time-activity curves. Eight of

i3 patients displayed steadily increasing activity; 5 had a
level curve with a maximum at 3 mm postinjection, fol
lowed by a plateau phase; and 6 patients had a decreasing
time-activity curve after an early maximum 1 min postin
jection. Because both Mimi et at. and Haberkorn et at.
used i-min time frames, they were able to detect these
early maxima, which probably reflect the effect of tumor
bloodflow.Only5-mintimeframeswere used in this study
at the beginning of emission scanning, which prohibited
evaluation of the time course of tracer uptake during the
first minutes. The time-activity curves in the study of Minn
et at. (34) were recorded only up to 30 min postinjection.
Duringthe late uptakeperiod, startingfrom30 min postin
jection, a steady increase was found in the current study,
similar to the results reported by Haberkorn et at. (20).
Their results and ours indicate that there is no plateau
phase up to 60 min postinjection. Because there is a rela
tively stable tracer concentration in normal tissue over
time, static emission scans at latertime points may provide
higher target-to-nontarget activity ratios. Haberkorn et at.
(20) did not describe time-activity curves for primary tu
mors and lymph node metastases. In our study population,
we could not find a statistically significant difference in
FDG kinetics for tumor and metastases.

Effect of Glucose Plasma Levels
There was no correlationbetween plasma glucose level

and FDG uptake, as shown in Figure 5, which may be due
to the exclusion of patients with known diabetes mellitus.

All PET examinations were performed after an overnight
fast, which resulted in a relatively small range of plasma
glucose values. As shown by Waht et at. (35) and Lindholm
et al. (23), highblood glucose levels decrease FDG uptake
in malignantlesions. Diagnostic useful scans might be ac
quired in diabetic patients, whose blood sugar is well con
trolled with insulin or other drugs. In ongoing studies, the
value of PET imaging for staging of SCC in patients with
diabetes mellitus is being investigated.

FDG Uptake and Grading
Several investigatorsreporteda correlationbetween his

totogic grading and FDG uptake. Sweeney et at. (36)

showed in hepatomas that the acceleration of glycolysis
correspondsto the tumor'sgrowth rate. Di Chiroet at. (37)
suggested that glucose metabolic studies may provide an
independentmeasureof the aggressiveness of braintumors
and may supplement pathologic grading. These results
were confirmed by other groups (5,38â€”40).In agreement
with the results of Haberkorn et al. (20), no statistically
significant correlation between FDG uptake and grading
was observed in SCC of the head and neck region in this
study. Nevertheless, there was a trend of higher FDG
uptake associated with decreasing cell differentiation, as
shown in Figure 7. The lack of a signfficant correlation
might be due to the small patient poputations in this study
and in that of Haberkornet at.

FDG-PET for T Staging of SCCs
There is no doubt that â€œclinicalappraisalof the primary

tumor atone may not correctly stage the local extent of
tumor, since only the mucosal surface is visibleâ€•(27).
Therefore, an accurate tumorstagingcan only be achieved
by the combination of endoscopic evaluation and assess
ment of deep tissue and nodal involvement by other imag
ing modalities. Originatingfrom the mucosal surfaces of
the upper aerodigestive tract, 5CC extend along both the
mucosal and deep tissue planes. Ultrasound, CT'and MRI
have been used for SCC staging (41â€”46).By CT, only 77%
(2i of 28) and, by MRI, 8i% of the tumors were staged
correctly (47). In these studies, there were mainly high
tumor stages. For correct identification of small tumors
(Ti), the sensitivity ofboth methods decreases (only one of
three tumors was recognized). Similarresults with correct
T staging in 80% to 90% of cases have been reported by
Glazer et at. (41 ) and Lenz et at. (48), who used CT.
Steinkamp et al. (49) examined 24 patients with laryngeal
or hypopharyngealcarcinomasby MRI and endoscopy for
preoperative T classification. With respect to tumor clas
sification, MRI was superior for tumor delineation, with

correct stagingfound in 20 of 24 patients (84%);endoscopy
only staged i9 of 24 tumors correctly (79%). For higherT
stages, this advantage of MRI became more pronounced
(only 13 and T4 tumors: MRI, 15 of i6; endoscopy, i2 of i6
correct identifications).On the other hand, endoscopy was
superiorin small primarytumors (Ti and T2 tumors:MRI,
five of eight; endoscopy, seven of eight correct stagings).
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Lenz et at. (50) reported that panendoscopy staged T levels
correctly in only 47% (82 of i74).

Because correct T staging is necessary to define the
appropriate surgical approach, these results seem disap
pointing, and the need for more accurate and reliable meth
ods is welt recognized. Eight of i7 patients were over
staged as a result of high uptake in normal mucosa, which
has been described by Jabour et al. (22), in a study that
delineated normal FDG distribution in the head and neck
region. This blurring of tumor borders has also been de
scribed in contrast-enhanced MRI, because Gd-DTPA
tends to migrate in peritumoral, interstitial tissue (51).

The overestimation of tumor size by FDG imaging might
be avoided by the use of more â€œrestrictiveâ€•PET tracers
(e.g., labeled amino acids), as they presumably do not
show increased tracer uptake in normal mucosa. Leskinen
et at. (52) reported high â€œC-methionineaccumulation in
head and neck tumors. However, they did not mention
whether there was tracer uptake in normal mucosa. Future
studies wilt have to demonstrate possible advantages of
alternative tracers. On the other hand, [â€˜8F]FDGPET rep
resents a very sensitive method to detect small tumors. All
small tumors (five Ti tumors) were identified in the current
study; thus, PET may improve staging in patients with
positive lymph node involvement and so-called occult pri
mary tumors.

In the future, there might be two other indications for
metabolic imaging of primary tumors: (i) if further studies
can show the same promising results, as already shown by
Haberkornet at. (21,33), [â€˜8F]FDGPET mightbe of use in
therapeutic monitoring; and (2) the progress in modern
technologies (e.g., overlay techniques) will ease the com
bination of morphologic and metabolic information. Be
cause both MRI and PET tend to overestimate tumor size,
these overlay techniques have to prove their clinical use
fulness for T staging in future studies.

FDG-PET for N Staging of 5cC of the Head
andNeckRegion

The detection of nodal metastases at the time of initial
presentation affects the choice of treatment and prognosis
(27). Metastatic disease to lymph nodes decreases the
overall survival rate by approximatelyone half in patients
with head and neck cancer (53). Accurate preoperative N
staging is very important, especially in patients in whom
the indication for neck dissection is questioned. In these
patients, an NO classification will influence the thera
peutic regimen (44). Radiologic and clinical staging of
nodes are both limited by their dependence on lymph
node size for the diagnosis of malignant lymph node
involvement. Up to 30% of cervical lymph node metas
tases detected by CT or MRI have been missed by the
clinical examination (54, 55). When done carefully, CT
has been shown to alter clinical staging of neck disease
in 20% to 30% of patients (55). Ultrasound is an inex
pensive and practical imaging modality for the evatua
tion of superficial lymph nodes. If enlarged lymph nodes

are regarded as malignant, the sensitivity is high (96%),
but specificity as low as 53% has been reported by
Gritzmann (45).

Lymph node size greaterthan i.5 cm or central inhomo
geneity (27) as criteria for malignant lymph node involve

ment have been used in CT and MRI. Application of these
criteria decreased sensitivity to 92% and raised specificity
up to 73% (45). Criteria for malignancy, such as central
inhomogeneity, however, can only be applied if the size of
the lymph node exceeds i.5 cm (44). In histopathologic
studies, Eichhorn et at. (56) showed that more than 40%
of all lymph node metastases are localized in lymph
nodes smatter than 1.0 cm, which limits the use of
size-dependent criteria. In summary, because of these
disappointing results of conventional imaging tech
niques, some authors suggest that costly examinations
such as CT or MRI should not be used for preoperative
lymph node staging (44).

In the current study, because N stages in subgroups
were differentiated according to the ThM system, the re
sutts by MRI were correct in only 4 of 17 patients. In
addition, we used the size of the lesion as the only criterion
for malignancy. These two limitations may have decreased
the sensitivity and specificity of MRI in this study for
malignant lymph node detection. By [â€˜8F]FDGPET, we
were able to identify lymph node involvement in 15 of i7
patients correctly. Importantly, we detected the contratat
erat lymph node involvement in alt three patients. The only
malignant lymph nodes that were missed by PET were
small ipsilateral lymph nodes with diameters of about i cm
and only partial infiltration. With the criterion, involved
neck side, for an estimation of sensitivity and specificity,
PET yielded a sensitivity of 89%with only two fatse-neg
ative results compared with 72% of MRI. PET did not
produce false-positive results; MRI reached only a speci
ficity of 56%.

It can be argued that the results oflymph node staging by
PET may reflect a selection bias of patients for different
kinds of neck dissection. Ipsilaterat radical neck dissection
was routinely performed in alt patients. In contrast, con
tratateral neck dissection was only performed if suspect
lymph nodes were detected preoperatively. For ethical
reasons, the preoperative PET results were known to the
surgeon, but this altered the decision whether or not to
perform a contralaterat neck dissection in only one patient.
The other nine patients who had contralaterat neck dissec
tion had suspect lymph nodes either by CT, MRI or sonog
raphy.

CONCLUSION

We used dynamic imagingbecause we were interested in
the kinetics of the FDG uptake. Dynamic imaging proto
cots over several hours are not suitable for clinical use.
Such tong examinations will increase the frequency of mo
tion artifacts and, hence, affect the image quality. The
examination time can be reduced by restriction of the data
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acquisition to emission scans only. Without transmission

scans, however, attenuation correction cannot be per
formed. Therefore, we examined the clinical usefulness of
target-to-nontarget activity ratios compared with the cal
culation of SUV values. We found no statistically signifi

cant difference in sensitivity and specificity with nonatten
uation-corrected images. These data suggest that, for
clinical routine use, an abbreviated protocol with emission
scans that delineate FDG distribution in the head and neck
region without attenuation correction appears to fulfill alt
clinical requirements.
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CORRECTION

In the August issue ofJNM, the article, â€œDifferentiationof Infected from
Noninfected Rapidly Progressive Neuropathic Osteoarthropathy,â€• by
D. S. Schauwecker, incorrectly stated two patients as having foot disease
and metacarpal destruction. The correct wording should be foot disease
and metatarsal destruction.
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